
DSO OPENER: AMERICAN PORTRAITS 
Blockbuster 52nd Season, The Nutcracker & Disney Classic

DANVILLE, IL., September 17, 2018 — The DANVILLE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA will present AMERICAN PORTRAITS featuring 
gold-medal winning violinist Jinjoo Cho and other favorites of American-themed or composed music on Saturday, October 6, 2018 at 7:30 
p.m. in Dick Van Dyke Auditorium of Danville High School. The orchestra will be accompanied by projected artwork meticulously chosen 
by local historian Mary Beth Zundo in memory of her mother during the featured GRAND CANYON SUITE. Other works performed will 
be themes from the 1993 Academy award-winning movie “Schindler’s List” by famed American composer John Williams, the virtuosic 
Variations on Yankee Doodle, and the super-swift Short Ride In A Fast Machine by John Adams.

“The diversity of the compositions and art align to create a fantastic American musical experience!” says Ryan Loeckel, DSO Executive 
Director. “Jinjoo is one of America’s most-talented young soloists—we’re so lucky to have her with us. Much like Yo-Yo Ma played with our 
orchestra in the 1980’s before his super-stardom, be on the lookout for this young musician now and in the future. And know that she played 
in Danville first!” 

Violinist Jinjoo Cho is one of the most vibrant, engaging, and charismatic musicians of her generation. Since her debut at age 17 as the first 
prize winner of the 2006 Montreal International Musical Competition, she has been numerously recognized as the first prize winner of the 
world’s most prestigious competitions such as the 2014 Quadrennial International Violin Competition of the Indianapolis, 2010 Buenos Aires 
International Violin Competition, 2012 Alice Schoenfeld International String Competition, and as a laureate of 2011 Isang Yun International 
Music Competition. A passionate and dedicated teacher, Jinjoo is on the violin faculty at the Schulich School of Music at McGill University, 
and has previously taught at Cleveland Institute of Music and Oberlin Conservatory. She is also the Founder/Artistic Director of ENCORE 
Chamber Music, an intensive summer training program for talented young performers in Cleveland, and regularly gives master classes 
worldwide. Jinjoo’s latest album, The Indianapolis Commissions, will be released on October 29, 2018 by Azica Records.

The Grand Canyon Suite is a work for orchestra by Ferde Grofé and premiered at the Studebaker Theatre in Chicago on November 22, 1931. 
Each part of the work’s five movements evoke scenes inspired by the natural wonder of the Grand Canyon, and will be accompanied by 
projected artwork curated by local historian Mary Beth Zundo in memory of her mother. The American composition was used in the 1958 Walt 
Disney film “Grand Canyon” directed by James Algar, which won an Academy Award in 1959 for Best Short Subject. Grofé’s third movement, 
On The Trail, has been used as a soundtrack for the Grand Canyon Diorama on the Santa Fe & Disneyland Railroad in Disneyland since the 
diorama’s 1958 debut. This movement is also used extensively in the Bob Clark film “A Christmas Story” with the Celesta solo providing the 
soundtrack when Ralphie and his younger brother are seen sleeping and dreaming about Christmas morning. A lecture on the music and art 
from American Portraits will be presented by Music Director Jeremy Swerling and Mary Beth Zundo on Thursday, October 4th at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Bremer Center of DACC. All are welcome, the lecture is free to the public, and refreshments will be provided. 

The DSO will present several other blockbuster events during its 52nd Season including The Nutcracker with Springfield Ballet Company on 
Sunday, December 2nd at 3:00 p.m., and a fully-staged version of Disney’s Beauty and the Beast in collaboration with DLO Musical Theatre 
on Saturday, March 16th at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday, March 17th at 3:00 p.m. Tickets for these two performances are available with discount 
through a “Four Concert” subscription purchase available until October 6th and a two-concert “Family Fun Pass” available until December 
2nd. Single tickets for The Nutcracker and the Disney’s Beauty and the Beast are also on sale now and range from $20 to $40.

All event information can be found on the DSO’s Facebook page (www.facebook.com/DSOdanville) and website. To purchase tickets visit 
www.danvillesymphony.org or call the Box Office at (217) 443-5300 and choose “option 2” on the menu. The Box Office is open Wednesday-
Friday 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

•  DSO will open its 52nd Season with American Portraits on October 6th at 7:30 p.m., featuring Gold Medal 
Violinist Jinjoo Cho, and favorites of American music and artwork.

•  Tickets are available on the DSO website (www.danvillesymphony.org) and at the Box Office (lobby) the evening 
of the performance. Reserved (floor or balcony) seating is still available at DHS and prices range from $10-$35.

•  A lecture on the music and art from American Portraits will be Thursday, October 4th, 7:30 p.m. at the Bremer 
Center of Danville Area Community College. Music Director Jeremy Swerling and Mary Beth Zundo will be 
presenters.


